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CHESTER, 8. C., FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER, aa, 1909. 
W O M E N , N O T M E N , 
I N B U R G L A R B A N D 
Good Stock Impossible Without Good R E D F L A G R A I S E D 
hTi>.fcrmsr w b o ^ L d . In growingI A G A I N S T S P A I N 
i S O M E WESSONS * 
• • ' F O R T H E F A R M E R S 
L Y L E N E W S I T E M S 
O F P A S T W E E K 
TwJre Things to do (a October. 
1. While ploklng ootton, select th( 
•best stalks—vigorous,.short Joint*!, 
proline, eirly mMartajf, end with 
Baltimore, Oet. 17.—firs today 
starting lo th« lug* all story doyble 
building st ths southeast corner o( 
Baltimore Slid Eutew slreete, • did 
damage approxlmating **00,000. By 
the falling of • large Motion of one of 
the wslli upon so adjoining building, 
six firemen were slightly hart sod 
four otbsrs st various points suffered 
minor Injuries. 
The fire appears to hav* started 
from noma nndlecoversd cause, In the 
slstb floor of the struoturs, whlqh be 
longs to Charles W. Abell sad Mrs. T-
T. Homer. This portion of ths balled 
log was oocupled bf J. Schoenman, 
manufacturer of paotelooaa. * On * 
THIS YEAH'8 TEACH1NG8 
f "<JF MUCH VACUE GOOD MANY 8ICK IN THE ~ ' NEIGHBORHOOD 
MALE FOOTWEAR PRiNTS 
BAFFLED 8LEUTHS them ror planting nextyasj, tisftng It ginned separately qo M to prevent 
mlilng with other seed. Cut Down tfie Acreage and the 
Prices Will 8tay H igh-
Striking Contrasts 
-•fi- - - .am, 
The resr 1000 hss Deen s strenuous 
one for the fsrmers all over thesontli. 
In very few sections hss anything 
like normal conditions prsvslled. In 
the west excessive drouth, ID the esst 
(excessive rsln. followed by drouth. The great Emerson says: "I ought to 
be equal to every relstlon In life." 
This Is a very high standard, but the 
farmer should learn to b» equal to 
the conditions snd emergencies that 
surrounded him lo his work. We 
have never seen such striking can-
trasis as lu 1000. Why? We have 
hail plenty of moisture, and moisture 
coupled with manure sad cultivation 
gives us the maximum yield; while 
with the lack of these she simply 
ruins the crops. You will see one 
msn who had In only fifteen or twenty 
aores to the plowand ha had a floe 
crop. His neighbor who endeavored 
to cultivate thirty or forty was loet 
In the g^ass. St It seems to us that 
oiieforrfble lesson to be learned from 
lOdb, Is not to undertake to cultivate 
so much land to the plow. Our land-
lords should enoourage their tenants 
to cultivate lees. 
Tten we abould learo a leason aa to 
the price of cotton. Aa soon as It was 
definitely known that we had reduoed 
the area 8 centa cotton went np. 
When It waa further known that 
Providence-had reduced the yield by 
sending excessive droutha ID Texas, 
and rains east of the Mississippi, ' 
then prices went to a still - higher lev-
el. Then what ahould we learn? ' 
That It Is up to us to regulate the 
supply according to the demand a fair ' 
price. We are not against warehous- i 
log and holding for better prices; ! 
thse are meana that all who are able I 
ahould employ; but wa want all Jp • 
"The Union" and out of "The Union" I 
to note bow much eaaler It la for us i 
to get.f good prloe for ootton when. 
Datura) conditions favor us, than I 
when thay are against us. There Is a I 
right and natural way to do them. I 
In every oommunlty that we go Into I 
we Hnd some farmers who Ilk* tie ' 
wise Mary, "hss chosen the better I 
part," and gradually cut looee from I 
the all cotton syatem and gtywa Ills 
supplies at home—growing his i 
corn, oats and hay—'raising some spec- < 
lal line of.lire stock, or growing some < 
apeclal crop for local or northern 
markets and Invariably thla farmer la i 
free from th* atress snd strain that < 
attends his neighbors. The demand I 
for foodstuff Is universal. We hare a < 
large ready demand right,on oar own ' 
farms; then why can not w* grow it 
as cheaply as some other northern or -
western farmer? It 1s simply tb» 
learning how and doing It. We eee • 
various farmers who are growing ooni I 
as cheaply as any western farmer, and i 
many raiting cattle -and hogs as I 
cheaply as any northern farmer. You I 
can never do It antll you begin to • 
learn how. 
We have been simply astonished to i 
see bow well soms farmers have come i 
out under tb* advrse conditions aur- i 
rounding as this year. - It shows, that s 
many are becoming more efflolent • 
farmers. We certainly congratulate I 
all such. To thoee who hat*,failed < 
we would say, do not'glvs up, iplsfor- I 
tunes attend the lot of all—simply re- I 
aolve to try again and learn to do bet- | 
ter. The general condition of our I 
farmers la far from gloomy. Oar peo < 
pie are building upon a Brmer founda- i 
tlon, and the ahooks of panics and the ' 
outward aeasoos will endanger us leas. ' 
vThe farmer who Is not badly In debt 
Is uot hurt; so we moat leam to get I 
out ind stay out of debt. Half df our 
Ills disappear when we get;on a cash ' 
basis. We heard one -farmer down Jo. I 
Dicatur county say of his neighbor: 1 
"He has enough money In the bank to ' 
grow another crop If be did not get a 
dollar out of this one. And he made 
all his money farmlngihe even bought ( 
bis farm on a oredtl and made the ( 
money with wblch _to0ay -'o»-it." , 
Adverse seasons . do * not Injure this , 
class of farmers ysry much. 
. What encourages us moat la to see 
the deep and almost universal Inter- ' 
est that Is being aroused for- better 
farming In tne south. This spirit 
pervades all oMlsss. In talking to a . 
merchant who baa mad* money aelllng i 
provisions to farmers on time, he said: ; 
"I am anxious to see our farmers ( 
grow their own corn, because I know j 
It means prosperity for them. I once 
thought It waa to my Interest to sell 
them thelc corn bat now I M It It ( 
not, for th*1 have Is.-a money to'spend 
for other merchandise and I oould sail 
them something (Is* f<-r the monej 
that they pay msfi rooro and J would 
be better off and ao would they In the i 
comforta they would bavf la- tbeli 
bomea and better eaulpmenta upon 
their farms." 8o even toe time mer-
chant feela an Intarest In auooeesfui 
farming in the sooth. •_ 
But in the last analysis It la up to 
-.the individual farmer. Wswaotjou 
to review tha situation and If possible 
to Improvs your waya In accordance 
to the leeaooste be learned therefrom. 
—Southern Cultivator. 
Farmer's Wife, in Dlajuise, 
Ceughtfled-Handed, Shields 
Her Accomplices 
'To Hell With the Murderer, 
Alfonso," Cried Englishmen 
Because of Ferrer* Death 
ilfgan, la., Oct. 18.—A gang ef wo-
men burglars dressed aa men. In 
tmqasrs,, shirts, top boots apd hats, 
f>d we^rjpg bleak masks or»r their 
faoee, have been terrorizing the ooun-
try around abent Woodbine, ten miles 
north of Logan. 
Always searching tor male robbers, 
ths ofOoeis, deputy aharlSa and detec-
tives who have been for months work-
ing on the oase were completely baffled 
and It waa only by ohanoe the appris-
ing discovery waa made that Instead 
of the band .of jobbers being composed 
of men tta members were women. One 
of the members captured. Mrs. Fred 
Llnd, wife of ft wsll known farmer, 
haa pleaded guilty, aopepMd a sen-
tence of tab years In the penitentiary, 
but flatly deollnee to name accom-
plicae. 
Wbffl grst placed tn Jail Mrs. Llnd 
still wore ths dtagules whjoh mads 
bsr appearance .that of a man, but 
lateralis appeared In court dressed as 
a woman. However, 'the trouaera, 
coat and top boon worn by bar when 
captured wars where the Judge oould 
see them. She Is only nineteen years 
of sge, rather tell, blood, has blue 
ejee and la geod looking. 
Just how m»ny women there are In 
the band la not known. Her Is the 
Identity of any one other rhqw (he one 
under arrsstknown to the authorities. 
Mrs. Llnd has not "oome wroea" with 
ths name of a slngls one 0IM> accom-
plices, and there are rumors of oathe 
of eeoraoy under penalties of the meat 
dlrefal nature above the head of any 
member of the band who make* 
known the jeeret* of the others. 
For month* Harrison county haa 
bsen ravapd by robbsra. Oonotry 
store* were ,bprglarlted and large 
qaantl.Maa. pf goods taken. Farm 
twpeeiL W t . robbed. Occasionally a 
Goldenberg Bros., aaanufacturere of 
cloaks. Ths entire eastern half of 
the building was oooupled by Frank * 
The Hamas were oonflned to thb 
building, bat damage was dona by 
water and smoke, In several othere 
from the corner. 
While the Ore waa hottest thsre 
was ao exploalon, supposed to have 
been of an accumplatlon of gas from 
broken plpee and almost the whole ol 
the eastern wall of the FrlsndsnwiUd 
building above the fifth floor eraabed 
down upon 3*1 Wait Baltimore etre*t, 
wrecking It to the leva! of the seoood 
floor. This structure was occupied by 
Relohardt, Meyer Sr Co., wholesale 
clothiers, and tbs Monumental Cus-
tom Tailoring Company. Damage by 
watar and amoks suffered also by 
S. Halle k Sons, j|hoes and flndlogs, 
326 West BiltltOore street; H. B. 
Lobe, suotlonesra.'BM West Baltimore 
street; The Baltimore News Company, 
83 German street and others. 
structlon of a sentence: 
Wanted—A furnished room by an 
old lady with eleotrlc lights. 
Wanted—A room by a young gen-
tleman with both kinds of gas. 
Wanted—A room by a young gaotie-
man wllh double doors. " - ' 
Wanted—Ladles to ssw button* DO 
the second story of tb* Bmltk V 
Brown bonding. , ' 
Win ted—A dog by a little boy with 
pointed sars. , . ,v j 
prooeeda of bl* sales taken from him. 
Soon It b*aane srldeat that an or-
Janlead band of robbers waa op*ratlog 
In tb* _oounty. Son* tim** there 
wera onlj two of the robbers, at other 
times there wire half a doeen. OBl-
ears mads every e«or* to capture ths 
robbsrs, bat their efforts were without 
avail. 
Tbsq, ss with suoesas tb* band grew 
bolder, town reeldenoe* and stores lo 
ths heart of tba bualnees seotlons of 
ths small ctUss ware visited and rob-
bed. Instead of teklog merchandise 
ths robbers oow oonflned thai? efforts 
to cash and Jswslry, taking only auch 
articles a* oould be *as!ly carrlsd and 
were of good valua. 
All sort* of trscss oould bs secured. 
Abaodant cloee ware left behind, but 
these traces and class oould never be 
run down. Footprints In the mud be-
ossth a window through which an 
entrance had been made allowed men 
of normal sits, and nothing was gained 
from tbls by which the robbsrs oould 
be discovered. 
W. D. Cromleowns ths largest store 
tn Woodbln* and soms tlmss hss a 
largfi^mo&it bf'cash oo'band. After 
t»» robMrles biicam* frsqh*nt Cromls 
hlnid"* trasty man to slssp In bis 
*ors. and was '*sii carsfni not to let 
this faA^bsooms known.' Two weeks 
ago'this watohman wai awakened by 
a peculiar notss. At a rear window 
hs heard loir mbtterings In rather 
sbrtll voices. 
Thro dsme'tbe sound oik glass cut-
ter and oneoT tb* j*n** of glsss was 
osaOy'removsd. TBsd 'ttfrough ths 
oysters and a rsfarsoes. 
Wanted—A boy to b* Inside aad 
partly outside the ooanter. 
Wanted—A room for two young 
gentlemen about SO fast loog aad 3) 
feet broad. 
Wanted—A famished room by a 
lady about U feet equare. 
For Sale—A farm by an old gentle-
man without outbuildings. 
For Sale—A oow by ao old lady with 
orlmpled horns. 
For Sals—A nlos mattress by an 
old lady full of feathers. 
Is It worth wblls bscauss you fssl 
out of sorts, to pall a long fees, to bs 
disagreeable and oroea t/» every one 
yon meet and so maka them antappy? 
A ohssrful smlls, a kind word will not 
only make roar friends and neighbors 
Ugbter hearted, bat It will help te 
ohssr yoa also. A aheerfnl count*-
bora snd bow muob mors Is 
It neoeesary In tba homel Oar 
friends can get ont of our way If 
we are not go>d companions, bat .our 
family cannot. They are bsjpleee ylo-
tlms, abut np In the sama houss .with 
us. For ths sake of the ohIldt»n, lot, 
the saks of tba elders, for ths sake of 
all bumiblllty.lst qs oyltlvate a pleas-
ant smlls, a hsarty lapgb, and a habit 
of ohestfulnsss. 
Cornell oolorsd, ins Instantly ktllsd 
by oomlog Into oontaot with - a Use 
wlrabslooglng to the Wssteni Unloa 
Telegraph Co., In the western part,of 
the city. . . . : 
The pole holding tb* wire tod; bssn 
blown down daring ths storm M i 
night, and It Wthought thai tb* wire 
was arosssd with an eleotrlc light sire 
hiTtmr bMb DQt OBt Of bmlnjiai tint! 
porarlly by tb* UrrttBo ball 'and wind 
storm of last nlabt. . . 
Cornell V B6dyliadto be 
*rwn tb» wlr*,_all the fibgsfa 
— — 
B I G C O T T O N M I L L 
IS W A N T E D H E R E 
FURL1SUKD TUESDAY A N D F R I D A Y . 
FOR T H E C O U R T 
K. i "A i.iiwKi.L. Rditor and Prop. 
N a t h a n Joboaoo, colored, charged 
• 1 t h housebreaking t o d larceny. 
N a t h a n U I LOT*, colored, charged 
w i th h e a r t b r e a k i n g and laroeny. 
Jam** Johheoo, whi t e , charged w i th 
•el l log l iquor. 
Fred Car te r , colored, charged w i th 
Candidates Spoke Tuesday Night . 
About 240 voters ga the red lo t h e 
opera house Tuesday n igh t to l is ten 
t o t he addresses of t he candidates (or 
m a j o r . T h e meet ing was preelded 
over by Mr. J . T . Blgham, who Intro-
duced t he candidates t o t he audience. 
Messrs. J . S. Booth and E . H. Hard in , 
t he only two candida tes , made a b o r t 
addresses to tike voters and they, w*r» 
both well received. 
CHESTER COTTON MARKET 
Good Mid I I l ag 
S t r i c t Middling 
Middl ing 
S t r to t Low Middling 
Cot ton Seed Beo C M e o t a , colored, charged w i th 
m a l t a n d b a t t e r y w i th In t en t t o Charged With Selling Liqaor-
Ben Moore, colored, was c o m m i t t e d 
to Jail yeeterday charged w i th railing 
liquor a t Grea t Fal ls . He was s e a t 
up by Magistrate A. R. P. Gibson, 
who Is keeping a close eye for law r lo-
la tors In bis Motion. 
A Fine Yield. 
Mr. S. M, Jones has ga thered f rom 
Ibe Henry place 120 bales of cotton t o 
date . When tne whole crop Is gath-
ered there will be easily 160 bale* of 
cot ton, If out more, from t h i s fin*' 
plantat ion. There I* 1~J0 acres in cot-
ton on th i s place which Is fa rmed by 
Mr Jones with up to da te methods. 
He will t h u s average a in l* t o th* 
acre, which Is a phenouilii il yield for 
thlS year a t least. T h i s fa rm has ad-
vertised Chester a g rea t deal and T h * 
Laa te ru In constantly" In leoelpt of 
Inquiries asking about how much will 
be raised on I t . We be t t h i s record 
can ' t be be bea t In upper Suuih Caro-
l ina . . -
A Moo.ooo co t ton mill , known 
a t t he Republic , seems now t o b* folly 
assured for G r e a t Fal ls , t h i s a o u n t y , a 
dispatch f r o m Char lo t t e yes terday 
s a j l n g f f t a t " t h e organizat ion of t h i s 
mill has bean under discussion f o r 
some weeks, and the re appears t o b* 
no doub t wha teve r b u t ' t h a t t h * mill 
will be bui l t . ' ' Tb*'offle*rs of t h * ooo. 
cern will b« Hal Maban*, of G r a h a m , 
N . C., pres ident ; Thos . Fol ia r , of 
Durham, N. C. , .vice p r ta ldso t ; and R . 
S. Mebane, secretary- t reasurer . I t 
may safely be said t h a t t h * " B * p a b l ! o " 
when complMsd .wl l l be among tb* 
largest s n d m'o*t modern t ex t i l e p lan t s 
lo t he Sooth . 
During t he progress of a l awsui t a 
witness was asked whether t he defeod-
: n t was no t a laiy fellow. "Wel l" an-
vered t he man In t he box, " I d o n ' t 
a n t to do t he man any Injustice. 1 
on ' t go so far as to say he 's lazy, b u t 
It required any voluntary work on 
Is pa r t to digest his victuals be 
ould die of lack of nourishment!"— 
iliadelphla Inquirer.-
. T h a t fellow Is evidently a kinsman 
the lazy Cheeterl te who confines 
mself to so exclusive d ie t ot malted 
Ilk. peptlnolds and pot-llquor lo or-
ar to avoid even .the unoonsclous ef-
• i r t of assimilat ing solid food.—Lan-
i ister News. 
Now w* be t lie Is a dqnble flrst 
• lusln of t be g lu t tenous Lancas t r i an 
ho gorges so much t h a t t he re Is no 
i od lef t for t h e Philadelphia!). 
We' a r e sorry t o hea r of t h e Illness 
(f Edi tor Hul l , of the 'Rock Hill H e r 
i d , and hope t h a t h e will sooo be re-
: ored t o hea l th ' a n d again b e a t h i s 
i esk cont r ibut ing bis b r igh t and ua*-
i il gems t o t h e peopl* and th* press. 
With cot ton bringing, over 13 ocot* 
Ches te r county fa rmers a r s smi l ing 
i nd business Is booming. Fa rming 
• nds a r e rapidly locreaslog In value 
( lid l l f ^ I n U i e o o u o u y wearlng>a mor* 
N e w Y o r k . — t h * bleached sk*l*ton 
of a yonog woman, par t ly ooversd by 
shreds of l toeo which ooo* were p a r t 
of her c lo th ing , was found today In a 
lonly s t r e t ch of woodland near Is l lp , 
L . I . ^ . . »-
-The coronar found no th ing by which 
tb* Ident i ty of t b * young woman 
could be establ ished. Close to. t h * 
skull was a th ick maas of blonde h a i r , 
tle'jl wi th f n ^ m e o t * of a big gir l ish 
bow of ribbon.. T b * t a * t b war* w*U 
cared for, w i th several gold (Hllng*. 
I t * as evident t h a t t h e v ic t im h a d 
been dead for a b o u t a year. T h * akull 
o'clock, a . m., b*fore t h e Cour t House 
T>oor, la OhaaUr , S. a , I will sail a t 
pab i ia aaoUon to-wi t: 
-. Al l t h a t t r a o t o f land a l t aa t ed on* 
mil* f rom Rodman, Chester county , 
8. C., ooc ta ln log 190H acres, more or 
lea*, bounded bv t h * 8. A . L . Rai l road 
lands of 8. A . Rodman and others , and 
known aa L . L . Culp place. 
' T e r m * of aal*: One- th i rd cash, and 
t b a balano* In on* and t w o years a t 7 
per n o t Interest . 
Pcjwaslmi and t i t l e t o b* given 
J a o r a . 1910 a t which t l m * purchaser 
*111 be * f p * e u d u> comply. 
1 0 - t M t W. D. B E W L E 7 . 
. Rev. Cbaa. R. Watson, I). B. , of 
P i t t sbu rgh , Peon, secretary of t l i e 
Board of Foreign Missions of th* 
United Presbyter ian church , will de-
liver po address In t he A. R. Prrsby-
t e rUu CiiUrch Muuuay tiitfut, Uio 26th 
Inst a t 1 JO o'clock. Dr. Wataoo la a n 
a u t h o r of note add a speaker of powar. 
T h e public la oordlally Invited. 
S U M ha* recently been fll*d In t h * 
office of t h * clerk of court. ' Medicine 
purchased by Mr. Spann for hia chi ld , 
an I n f a n t of two mon ths . I t la alleged 
t h a t t h * s t r a t a g a t * t b * medlo lne to 
t h e chi ld , believing t t t o be one cea 
t a in k ind of d r e g , whan In realty It 
£ S £ 2 j * U & " m a d e 
R I P P I N G T E A R I N G -
Cotton Elannel, 5c,a regular 12 1-2 W p H H 1 " H Q | » K J T Y I Q C j V | "1 
3ts quality, sebured from a railroad ^ • • VA, I I I • K J I I I Q j k J I I I I I * Genuine A. C. A. feather ticking, sold 
wreck, which enables us to make .• ' . ' everywhere for 2Qc per yd., special 
this special price. Bleached and # ' - price 15c. Limited quantity at this :nbip.tchAi toy<i.-umit. • Pr ices Ovgrwh^f l i i f lg Competi t ion """• 
That is what we are doing right now, and wha t propose to continue doing, just as fong as we have small price powder 
to load the guns,\and when we don't, we will call this GREAT COTTON CARNIVAL off. Your response, so far, has been 
phenomenal, and we are more than delighted with the results. If we have done well for you in the past, it is but a sample of 
what the future holds. We advise you to come, while the chance is before you. 
Special for Tuesday 
G e n u i n e Androscoggin Bleaching 
i o y a r d limit. 
Trunks 
W e find tha t w e a t e ove r s tocked in T r u n k s an J . w e 
i re goinu t o t h r o w t h e m o n t h e x i n a r k e t r ega rd l e s s of 
os t . W e .must sell t h e m to m a k e room for our . o t h e r 
yoils. ' 
f 6 . o o T r u n k s 3.89 
d r a s s t r i m m e d solid l ea ther s t r a p s , l inen lined 
5 oqf T r u n k s - 5 .49 
iron bo t tom b r a s s t r i m m e d good s t r a p s a n d h o l t s 
4 CO T r u n k s 2 . 3 9 
Ladies' Shoes 
1 .50 ladies h o u s e s h o e s 
2.50 ladies h o u s e s h o e s 
2 . 5 0 all solid l e a the r s h o e s 
in G u n Metal a n d Vici Kid 
A h e a v y s h o e in Box C a l f 
C h i l d r e n ' s S c h o o l S h o e s 
Heavy shoes in box calf 89c 
2.00 children's dress sho* Vici Kid patent. 
tip 1.48 
1.50 io-4 cotton blankets 98c 
Men's heavy flannel shirts 48c 
2.00 all wool flannel shirts j.39 
Men's all linen collars 9c 
Heavy 10c sheeting 71-2C 
12 I-2C flannelettes 9c 
1.00 ladies' kid gloves 89c 
Good quality heavy drilling 9c 
Calicoes, all colors 4 '-2 
M e n ' s S h o e s 
5 ,00 M a n s s shoes 3 .89 
in Oxb loo t i , T a n , p a t e n t a n d Vici Kids 
4.Q0 s h o e s 3 .19 
3.59 s h o e s . 2 . 8 9 
M e n ' s h e a v y w o r k shoes , 
1 .48 , 1 .79 . 1 -98 u p to 2 .78 
D r e s s S u i t C a s e s 
50 su i t c a s e s to close ou t t h e lot w e a re , 
going t o . m a k e some special p r i ces f o r 
n e x t w e e k o n l y . 
Lot special a t 9 8 c 
S o m e w o r t h a s h igh a s 3.5Q. C o m e e a f -
ly b e f o r e lot is p icked o v e r . 
Special for Monday 
O u r 1 . s o m e n ' s s w e a t e r c o a t s 68c 
G r e y w i th b lue , red a n d g r e y bo rde r s 
Ladies' Sweaters 
J u s t r ece ived a n o t h e r lot of Lad i e s ' S w e a t e r s 
in g r e y on ly 1 .48-1 .68 
M e n ' s all wool s w e a t e r s spec ia ly pr iced in 
w h i t e and g r ey 1 .98 
B o y s ' S u i t s 
O u r s tock of b o y s ' su i t s bough t before t h e a d -
v a n c e in w o o i e n s a r e s t r i c t l y f i r s t c l ass . W e c a n 
s a v e y o u m o n e y o n b o y s ' school s u i t s . ' 
5 .00 su i t s 3 .25 S i ze s{6 t o 16 y e y s 
3.00 s u i t s 1 .38 S i z e / 6 to 16 y e a r s 
Clip the Coupons 
T h i s C o u p o n good for a 2 .00 M a p , p ro -
vided y o u h a v e bough t 5.00 or o v e r . 
T h i s C o u p o n and 1 .68 good for o n e of o u r 
3.Q0 R u g s . 
T h i s C o u p o n and 98c good for o n e of our 
2 . 0 0 r 
T h i s C o u p o n and 1.09 good for o n e of o u r 
f 1 2 . 5 0 M e n ' s H a t s . . 
T h i s Coupon and 1.98 good for o n e of our 
3 .00 B o y s ' H a t s . 
Special for Monday 
O u r 15 M n t s Slidewell 4 - p l y L i n e n 
C o l l a r s 11 
Subscription Kates lo Advance 
>ue Year $1.50 
I* Months 
Iirce Months 
T H E L A N T E R N , " I t ' s a sa fe b e t . t h a t If t he St . Louie G E T T I N O R E A D Y 
balloon t h a t landed In th i s s l a t e 1 
Saturday passed over Rock Hill 
Chester t he scarsd Inhabi tan t s ' 
those hamlets are still rnnn lng for tal l 
t imber .—Lancaster News. 
And " I f " It had touched 
and let loose some gas all 
•JJJ[street lamps together wi th t h e rotlr* 
•— Tillage would have beeo blown In to 
Advertising rates made known on Klndgom Come. You, Lancas t r i ans 
plication. | shoot a t automobiles and If you 
should happen to see a balloon t b* r* 
CATTLE INDUSTRIES GROWING. 
F a r m e r s of Chester county are be-
Ihnlng t o give more t h o u g h t and 
t t f o t l o o t o ca t t l e r ah lng every day. 
. 'her recognize t h a t t h i s Impor tan t 
j d u s t r j hasn ' t had t he a t t en t i on 
i b i c b It " deserves. T h a t . there Is a 
;ew awakening Is evident by t h e 
mrchase of several head'of I lerefords 
f Mr; S. D. C ross, who paid 11,225 for 
. r e lot. Mr. Cross b rought these t o 
his county and pu t t h e m on bis fa rm 
1 few miles from the c i ty , Mr. Cross 
•elleves In ge t t ing t he very best ca t -
• le lie can t o raise f rom.and t h a t be 
•aid such a high price for them shows 
Is belief In the i r worth. T h i s la a 
na t t e r which T h e Lan te rn Is glad to 
<e pushed, for th i s county oilers on* 
f t he very best Uelds for t he raising 
• f ca t t le , being one of t n e maoy in-
- ustrles which th i s favored locality 
'111 produci.proll tably. T b l s Is vary 
'icouraglng to tlie breeders of good 
• t i t le 'and t he tendency of both bt)y-
-s and sellers Indicate t h a t - prices of 
• i t t l e are d r i f t ing ' toward a higher 
eveL 
THE NEW FALL SUIT. 
IF YOUR Suh be ehoswi from our stock of HIGH ART ^ H I G H " M y ™ * P r o f i t a b l y 
s p e n t . H I G H A R T C L O T H I N G m a k e s g o o d - t h e m a t e r i a l 
o f w h i c h it is m a d e m a k e s g o o d , b e i n g c h o s e n w i t h a c r i t i c a l 
e y e a n d r i g id ly t e s t e d b e f o r e f i n a l l y c u t : t h e w o r k m a n s h i p I s 
g o o d b e c a u s e o n l y g o o d t a i l o r s a r e p e r m i t t e d t o h a v e a h a n d 
in t h e f a s h i o n i n g o f H I G H A R T C l o t h i n g : t h e ft is p e r f e c t a s 
a t r y o n w i l l r e a d i l y c o n v i n c e y o u , a n d t n e s t y l e «bf a a a r m e n t 
b e a r i n g t h e H I G H A R T l a b e l is m a r k e d b y c h a r a c t e r , d i s t i n c -
t i o n a n d g o o d U s t e . v 
Special Prices for Fall, Opening. 
Make the buying of your HIGH ART suit most time-
ly right now, 
Joseph Wylie and Go. 
D.J. MACAULEY 
Chester, South Carolina. 
B u y y v i u u i viiD p v u r > * 01 , .si 
m. wh.D the laat «bc* was tlr*d In th* ^ ^ w l | h ^ , Q f 
raoe for the democratic nomination b n l M l D g 
for mayor. The d a , d a - w d d e e r T o d i ; w u ^ flBt U m , u , , , , h 
aod bright and a mor. p*rf*et ocoi- t m ^ , p l l m l L r T f o r t h , D 0 1 D l n 
. ion, so far a , t h e w e a k e r . . . c o o l | o D o ( k „ l t J m a a U m „ „ 
earned, could not have b**n po-lbta. proven to he an abondant succei 
Natur* seemed toamlle on the the I t K i , M u , , T 0 | 0 ( ^ u , , choice 
citizens of Cheatar aa they raflatertd l h | w h l u ^ p , , o t u , d It 
their wills at the polls. now an asaurtd SUCCMS. 
The polls wera In the offloa of Mia Today'a nominee >111 be eleol 
chief of police. Mee-ra. W. 8. Hall, m ( ; o r on next Tnursday In the sen 
J. M. Hemphill and Andrew Padan L j t |»otion to serve oat an aoezpli 
were the manager* of the election, M r m , The following la the result: 
and ot course tb*y oondueted It to the j 8 # Booth 
satisfaction of all parties. Everything E. H. Hardin Mr. and Mrs.S. M.Jones spent from 
Monday until Wednesday In Atlanta, 
taking In the Atlanta horse show. 
W A N T E D — A o experienced ethnog-
rapher. Man with knowledge or book-
keeping preferred. Good aalary to 
right party. Apply ID own hand-
writing to X . Y. Z. oare T h e Lan-
Urn. 
Mrs. Nannie Leard and Mr». C. A. 
Raysor, of Asbevllle, N . C., are vlalt-
Ing relatives In the city. 
¥ 0 0 will Hod all the new style* In 
Ladles Coat Suits at 8. M Jons* & Oo 
1HAT BASEBALL G A M 
Dr. Carlisle Deid. ^ 
Dr. Jamea Henry Carlisle died yea-
terday morologat 1.45 o'clock a t his 
home In Spartanburg. Ha waa bom 
In Wlnnsboro, Fairfield county, May, 
1620. He waa the son of Dr. William 
Carlisle a nat ive of the north of Ire-
land. 
He'was made prealdent of WofTord 
College In 1815, serving at Its head un-
til 1908. He Is survived by two broth-
ers a sister, two children. T b e funeral 
services wilS be held In front of Wot-
rord College this afternoon at four 
o'olook. 
"Facts" Tells "Bon Ami" About the 
Richborg Side. 
To the Editor of Tbe Lanterr: 
In yonr Tuesday's Issue of The Lan 
tern I read the request of one of your 
readers, "Boo Ami" by oame aaklng 
the contributor* from Rich burg who 
aald that the Rlohburg High School 
team overwhelmingly defeated the 
Edgsmoor High Sobool team ID a 
game of bi l l at Blchbnrg oo tba p. m. 
of Oot- 8th to be so generous as to 
give through the oolumna of your val-
uable paper bow the score stood a t 
Edgemoor oo the Friday p. m. pre-1 
vlous to the game a t Rlohburg. ' 
First, we wleh to say that "Bon 
There will be a speolal oooclave of 
Chester Commandery No. 7 K- T. on 
Thursday evening. Cot,. JBtb, to oon-
tttZbe orders of Christian Knlgbt-
quet will be served by t h e ladles of 
the Eaatern Star. 
SEE all the oew weaves and shades 
In Dress Goods and Bllka at S. M 
Jonee ft Go's. 
Rev. J. P. Knox, of Colombia, 8. 0.', 
will preach In tbe A. R. P. chnrch tt-
night (Friday) a t 7 30 o'clock and S t t 
urday a. m. a t 10 o'olook. On 8ab 
bath the communion will be celebrat-
ed. Bro. Koox will do all the preaob-
log. The publlo Is cordially lovlted 
to all these services. 
A C A R D 
Rooky Creek Bible Socletj will meet 
a t Hopewell A. R P. Church, O c t 30. 
Let all ohnrcbea that compoee the 
8oclety send delegate* and a good cor -
trlbutlon, and lets have a good meet- , 
tog this year. We would be glad to 
l i e Old Hopewell full that day, there 
wlll b e a n Interestingservloethat day. 
Dinner oo the church grounds. 
A Delegate. 
" B a s o t Scratched Yet ," however 
hard It may have tried on this ooca-
1 Aa to the game at Edgsmoor, ws 
i wish to loform our friend aa followa; 
Before the game began, tbe Blchbnrg 
captain asked the Edgemoor captain 
It there wera any epeolal ground roles, 
the latter replied that the wera none 
Remember K l n t i z rug balcony Is 
loaded wi th tbe grandest col lect ion 
of rogs , carpet, matt ing, l inoleum 
and wall paper in Cbester. W e 
handle only rbe best grade of tbe 
foregoing. N o " s e c o n d s " or mis-
matched r o g s ever enter Ktuttz 
h igh grade stock of rugs. Coosld-
ering our h igh grade, number one 
qual i ty , of floor cover iogs K l o t l z 
prices e l ipse anybody ' s . 
Ladles' coat sweaters worth 75c, 
Klut tz price 50c. 
Aboot'th* most striking Illustration 
yet brought to tbe attention of the 
expert* of the fact, that pellagra pro-
duces insanity of pronounced type Is 
• ild to b e a p a t h e t l o o u t of a hand-
some young woman, the mothsr ot 
several i m i ® children, now being 
treated a t the State Hospital for tha 
Insane. T b e expert*, working with 
her after many soul trying attempts, 
bave been unable to drive ber, per 
s tuds ber, bribe her, frighten her and 
In any other manner Induce to say a 
word. 
Apparently ah* has not lost the pow-
lst , Ird, and home basee." Nothing 
waa said about a shorter than nine 
Inning gams. A t tb* beginning of 
the laat ot the 6th loo log the aoore 
atood £ to S. Dnrlog tb* laat bait of 
the 8th, two hit* and an *rror op*t 
Rlohburg # runs, leaving tha aoore. at 
the end of the t th InnlDg 10 t o 5 ID 
favor ot Edgemoor. A t thla point of 
the game toe Edgemoor boys waoted 
M e o ' s 50 ct*. h e a v y w e i g h t 
fleece l ined underwesr—not t b e 
l ight w e i g h t kind sold by. o thers— 
Klnttz price 3ft c ts . a garment . 
A foil I b ^ ^ ^ K r v e l t y dress good* 
in checks , s t t tpe* s o d plaids, 5 0 c 
value, Kluttz price 3 8 cts . 
One b i g bargain lot of doable : 
fold dress g o o d s In figures, p la ids , 
stripes, e tc . , In a variety of n e w 
fall weaves , regular 10 and 1 2 c 
value . Klut tz special price Sets . 
Klnttz la tendering ' i m m e n s e 
ladles' coat sa l t v a l u e s . Large as -
sortment of coat anlta and l o w e s t 
prices ID tbe d t y . 
Klut tz has the warmest blanket 
bargains in Chester. 
Greenville.—A oootract has been let 
for a (100,000 atee) frame Masonlo 
Tempi* and office building to be 
erected here. .Messrs. A. B. Carpeu-
ter and J. E. Slrrlne compos* the 
building oommItt*e. Mr. O. L. Cau-
bl* baa tbe oontrait to do the founda-
tion work and that for the ruperstruo-
50 cts . umbrellas for ladles or 
m e n , Klut tz price 3 9 cts . 
not willing to stop. Finally, a s t h s 
BUD waa still half an boor high tha 
Edgemoor boya decided to play It oot. 
In tb* t in t bait ot th* 6th Rlohbarg 
soored two rons, changing tha SOOTS to 
10 to 7, and bad a ruonsr oo 3rd and 
one oo 2nd, wb*D tb* Edgemoor pltah-
er balked, thereby advancing t b * 
man on 3rd,'bom*, t h * man OD 2nd to 
One big lot of m e n ' s sus 
penders, 20 and 25 cent s va lue , 
Kluttz special at 5 cents . EdgeBsld.—Mr. Yecoy May, a prom. 
I Dent etUt*n of Johnetoo, was Thurs. 
day aoqoltted of the obarg* of mor-
soora 10 to 8. A t t b t o a U g * of th* 
gam* Edgsmoor walked OS the Said 
kgalost the protest ot th* umpire, and 
startad for home, l i v i n g Rlohburg lo 
pi is imlon of 1st and 3rd, w i th two 
handa down. Th* umpire ordered 
thsm to "play'ball," and wheo tbe> 
refused to obey, forfeited the gam* to 
The above bargains are just a few 
of the splendid values awaiting you; 
there are thousands of others. 
Ghildrens Shoes 
Our line is complete. The broad toe for the wnal-
let ones. The neat, dressy toe for the larger ones. 
Strange-Robinson Shoe Co. 
"Fitters of Feet" 
W A R M BLANKETS 
f°rC old Rights Now is the time to buy your blankets. The nights are getting cold, and yoij need them 
W e a r e s h o w i n g * b e a u t i f u l l ine of b l a n k e t s t h i s Fal l . AU spec ia l ly p r laad l l -A. a l l 
Wool , p l a i d blanket® - v e r y fine q u a l i t y - special . $5.00, 11-4 all wool b lanke t s , ex t r a 
qual i ty , a t 4.00,-6.00 Jfc 0.60. 10-4 all wool b l anke t s , 2 BO. 3 .00 a n d 3 60 . 1 0 4 half wodl 
b l a n k e t s 1.60 a n d 2 .00 . 11-4 co t ton b l a n k e t s . 7 6 , 1 . 0 0 a n d 1.26. Chi ld ren ' s Teddy 
B e a r a n d Billy P o s s u m b l a n k e t s a t .76 a n d 1.00, Chi ldren 's K r i n k l e d o w n b a b y c a r r i a g e 
r o b a a a t l . 6 3 s u b S s a o u r l inaof B i t h R a b a B l i a k a t s a t on ly 2 . 0 0 . 
COMFORTS. 
W e a r e s h o w i n g a b e a u t i f u l l ine of Comforts , special ly p r iced a t 1.00 to 3.oo. 
Get y o u r B l a n k e t s a n d Comfor t s n o w 
At the Big 
Store S.M. JONES & CO-
| Why Pay More? 
j I have new drop head 
Sewing Machines,made by 
a reliable company, that I 
| warrant and keep'in order 
for five years, for only $15 
Dont use any but my 
sperm oil, only 10c. a bot-
tle; if you want your ma-
chine to run light. 
E. C STAHN. 
THE LANTERN 
LOCAL N E W S 
Hoo. J . L . Glenn la atteodlog oourt 
ID Abbeville this week. 
Mr. J. B . Buchanan waot to Spar-
tanburg today to attend the foneral 
of the late Dr. Carlisle. 
B D Y your Blankets and Comfort* 
at S. M. Jonea & Co'*. % 
Re*. J. P. KDOI, of Colombia, who 
Is to asalst Bar. D. G. Phillips In a 
aerlee ot services a t . t h e A. B. P. 
church beginning this s teolng, Is ex-
pected to arrive In tbe olty thla after-
SPECIAL prioes In Bugs and Art 
Squares. S. M. Jonea A Co. 
Hr. and Mrs. W. Holmes Hardin 
and Mrs. Paul" Hardin went o tsr to 
Atlanta Tuesday evening to attend 
tbe Horse Shows. 
*"FOB BENT— Good two horse farm 
ID Halsellvllle neighborhood. Oo 
pubVo road. Dally mall Terms rea-
sonable. See J .M- Wise, Cbeeter, S. C. 
2 a wk. 
Mrs. David Cardwsll, of Columbia, 
Is vlsltlog relatives ID the olty. 
. L O S T - B e t w e e n Be porter office and 
residence of J. T . Perklna a small 
breast pin, anchor with email heart 
set with pearls. Flodsr will please 
reorra to J . T . Per i lo s a t Be porter 
Mr. and Mrs. W. h. Tergusoo sod 
Mr. J,. T . Perkins are atteodlog t i e 
Baptist association whloh Is ID SMSIOD 
Harmony ohurch. 
ilrable o 
Iv to J C -
10 15-3t 
Mrs. 0 . M. FergusoD l s f t Wednesday 
for Atlanta, where shs was called OD 
accoUDtof the l l loessof her daughter, 
M n , J. Q. Nash. 
O T S T E B S IN oans. Fresh aod di-
rect from Norfolk for sals by J. T . 
Peay. 
Mrs. H. T . Harass, who has been 
speadlog a few days with bar mothsr, 
Mrs. Jol la Corklll, has returned to 
bar bom* In Jooesvlll*. 
J. T . P E A T has arranged to bave 
**h oysters sblpDed direct from Nor-
folk to him l o quart cans rsady for 
mar. No handling n*c**-
eary. See him for yoor oysters. 
Mr*. S. A. Hlckllo and family l s f t 
Monday afternoon for Virginia. Mr. 
Hlckllo expects to be a t Newport 
News for saveral month*. 
A N E W Innovation In oyster hand-
ling. Mad* raady In cans and shipped 
direct to tb* consumer. Handled and 
" r sal* by ). T . Peay. 
Mrs. W. J. Xrwln, l» visiting rela-
tlves In Bock Bi l l , 
Mr*. Claodla Ke* la visiting In Bock 
Hill. 
_.jv. 8 . 1. Cartledge, Elder E. P. 
Moore, both of Purity Presbyterian 
ohorch, and Bev. C. G. Brown, of 
Grove Presbyterian cburoh, 
left thla morning for Charleston to 
attend the South Carolina Synod. 
0 T h e Social which was to be held at 
tbe Eaat Side Preebyterlan chnrch 
naxtTueeday nlgbt haa been called 
off OD aocount of slokoess lo ths 
tor's family. 
MR. E. H. HARDIN CHOSEN 
AS DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE 
WILL BE MAYOR OF 
CHESTER FOR UN-
EXPIRED TERM 
PRIMARY ELECTION 
A GREAT SUCCESS 
D e m o c r a t i c C a n d i d a t e f o r M a y -
o r o f t h e C i t y S e l e c t e d -
W i l l B e C h o a e n M a y o r 
o n O c t o b e r 2 8 t h . 
ran smoothly, so far as the election 
was concerned and It seemed to be 
question as to vote* intlrely. Thei 
an entire abeenoe of any dliplay 
of feeling. , 
Todays nomination Is equivalent to 
ao election for all who voted today 
took an oatb to support the demo 
oratlc nominee at the geoersl election 
on next Thursday which will simply 
be a' confirmation of today's nomina-
tion. For the number of democrat* 
tn Chester look a t tba site of today's 
vote, consequently DO other candidate 
other than the demooratlo nominee Is 
likely to be put oot for the electloo 
oo Dext Thursday. 
The Domlnee will have the nbited 
support of tbe people of Chester, and 
they will work w 1th blm for Its up 
bnlldlog. 
Today was the Drat time there ha 
ier been' a primary for the nomlna* 
tton of a mayoralty eandldate 
baa proven to be an abundant i 
I t glvea the voloe and the choice of 
t e ite people of Cheater and It Is 
o s e success. 
s will  
ayor   h  i  geoer 
o o unexpired 
Doable Wedding In G u t o n b . 
The following invitations have 
received In tb*>olty; 
Mrs. Maty Emily Crawford 
raaueat* th* honor of yonr presence 
a t tbe marriage of ber daughters 
Enola Isabel 
. to 
Bev. Robert, Watson Carson 
and 
Margaret Galloway 
to 
Bev. John Bruce Pearson 
on Wedossdsy afternoon,. 
November tbe tblrd 
nloeteeo hundred and nine 
at Ave o'olook 
Plagab Asaoolate Reformed Preely 
tartan ohurob • 
Gastonla, North Carolina. 
K. of P. Election H o o d i f R l g h t . 
The local lodge K. of F a will, on 
Monday nlgbt, s leet their offloers for 
year The membe a are nrged 
to attend as Business of Importance 
will be transacted. 
"On t h e Square" "The S tore of Qua l i t y " 
If it's drugs, toilet articles, cigars 
and sodas, of course you want the 
best. Standard in name, price and 
q u a l i t y . All prescriptions filled by licensee druggist. 
The Standard Pharmacy. 
Nunnally'B Candy Phl054 
OCTOBER AND NOVEMBER 
BRIDES 
Can be suited with the numer-
us Wedding Presents, carried 
in our stock, Cut Glass, Sil-
ver, Hand Painted China. 
New line of Brass Can-
dle Sticks, Jardiners and 
Umbrella Stands. 
We take pleasure in show-
ing showing you our goods. 
Chester B. & L. Association. 
The annual meeting of the Chester 
Building and Loan Association was 
held at the oourt house Tuesday even 
log, a large number of the etockhold* 
ere being present to hear the Hue re-
ports of the year's work. Ot tl e stock 
lo force. 1,180 shares ware represent 
ed, 43B ID persoo sod 741 by proxy. 
Dr. J. B. Blghampreslded. and,Mr. A. 
G. Thornton was secretary. Messrs. 
Robert Gage and David Hamilton 
acted as tellers lo a certain the num-
ber of shsrss of stock represented. • 
Tbe first Item of bgsloess was the 
adiog of the president's report 
which was as follows: 
T o the Stockholder of the Chester B 
& L Association: 
beg to submit my annual report 
aa president of the association. I,sat 
year has been a successful one fiaan-
olally for the association, aod the 
aroiDgs have amounted to per 
ceot , which Is the greatest per ceut 
that has sver been made. T h e stock 
lo each series, as sppears by the treas 
urer'e books, Is worth to the end of the 
year, Dot counting the October pay 
ment, as follows: 
Series No. 1 191.80 
Series No. 2 ' 73.42 
Series No. 3 . . . -M31 
Series No.-4 40.50 
Series No. »' . . . Zb31 
Series No. 6 . . . . 12.60 
The assets of the company are well 
secured by tlrst mortgages upon city 
property. The report ot the annual 
examining committee -will show the 
condition these securities are lo. The 
board of directors also makes a com 
mlttee examination of the securities 
and records at least, once a year 
whlcb has been done during the past 
year, aod ID this wsy the affairs 
tbe aasoclatloD are closely examloed 
and Investigated. 
Series No. 7 haa started, aod series 
o. 1 will mature and be paid off lo a t 
l;ast six mooths, aod possibly a little 
earlier. Th i s Is a splendid allowing 
and all the members are urged to aa 
alat ID getting new subscribers. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Joseph Lindsay, Prer, 
Chester, S. C., Oct. id, I"09. 
The report of the secretary ai <1 
treasurer, was a financial s tatement oi 
the association, the value ot the dlf-
I rent series, the number ot shares In 
tores, and otHer such Information 
T h e stock of the association Is DO« 
divided as follows: Series No. 1, 341 
shares; No. 2,- 228 shares; No. 3, 278 
aharee; No. 4 , 408 ahares; No. 
ahara; No 8, 434 shares. Io No. 7, 
the Dew series, about 500 shares have 
already.beeo subscribed, with promlss 
of eooslderably mor*. Ma 
Llndaay, A. L. Gaston, B. A. Caldwell 
and othera made short talks, polotlng 
oot t h s exceedingly llue showing that 
Use association has made this ysar, 
having eclipsed all previous records for 
earnings, and exhorted the members 
to persuads others to Join. 
Oo motion of Mr. David- Hamilton 
tha old directors were elected 
lows: Joe. Lindsay, A. L Gaston, Z 
V. Davidson, Wm. McKlnnell, J. C, 
Stewart, R B Caldwell, E. H. Bar 
din, B. E.' Sims and V * B. Dawson 
A t a meeting ot the directors yester-
day morolog ths followiog were reel-
ected officers ot ths sasoclatloD: Jos. 
Llodssy, presldeot; R. B. Caldwell 
praaldeot; E. II. Hardin,secretary and 
; A . L. Gaston, attorney. 
Strieker's 
Jewelry 
Store. 
Manuel Is confined lo hie bed with an 
lotaatlnal trouble, axompanled by a 
light fever. 
King Manuel.ot Portugal, Is the son 
of King Carlos, who," with the Crown 
Prince l.ouls Phllllppe, was assassin-
ated in Lisbon In February of last j u s t O p e n e d 
year. Manuel at the same t ime re-
ceived a sllgh' wound. He.lslH years 
old and succeeded to tbe throne Im-
mediately after the death of his fath 
er and brother. 
Wltl)in<the past few months there 
have been various reports of a possible 
alliance between King Manuel and a 
British prlpcess. Two prlnoesses, 
Beatrice, daughter of Klog Edward's 
ate brother, the duke of Edinburgh, 
and Princess Patricia of Connaught. 
have been mentioned. The question 
of religion however, has up to the pre-
sent t ime proved a barrier to auch a 
Having failed to Dispose 
of my Stock of Medicines 
and Fixtures, I have mov 
ed them to a room in my 
yard, at 126 York St., and 
will continue to retail 
them at reduced prices. 
Friends and patrons would 
do well to call. I guaran-
tee every medicine to be 
pureland reliable. 
J. J. Stringfellow. 
Portugal's Boy King Is III. 
Lisbon, Portugal, Oct- 20—King 
B. Westbrook 
Attorney at Law 
First Floor , A g u r s B u i l d i n g 
T . I _ . S H I V E R 
N e w Barber Shop . 
Under Xall'a Mammonth Furniture 
M J E H R L I C H 
Has opened a B B N T A L and COL-
LECTION AOBNCY. Rent* 
collected. All kinds of collections 
See EHBLICH It you waot any-
thing oolleoted. 
Omce over Standard Phatmacy. 
Klutz Department Store 
Is loaded with the best Fall and Win-
ter Merchandise bargains in Chester. 
Prices are far more convincing than 
talk, so look below and read of the 
money saving values that await you. 
Klnttz ' is headquarters for m e o , 
ladies' and chi ldren's shoes . 
S h o e s for everybody . Klut tz prices 
are from a third to a fourth less 
than any other store in Chester. 
Kluttz ' ladies ready to wear hats 
are lovely beyond description. 
Never so many beautiful hats, 
ladies; and, too. so much' cheaper 
than regular mil l inery stores make 
you pay. 
Men's heavy gray socks , 10c 
at other stores, Klnttz price 8c pr. 
Another fifty of those f 1 .50 
" A c m e " Smyrna ruga, w e wi l l 
close out at only 98 cts . Greatest 
rug va lue ever offered in Chester . 
$ 1.50 assortmeot drummer sam-
ples of boy*' bat*, g o i n g at 75 cent* 
eacb . 
Biggest display *nd lowest prices 
oO boys' su i t s and paota i o Ches-
Kluttz se l ls 2 In 1 sboe po l i sh— 
tbe world's best—at 8 cents Instead 
of 10 cents . 
M e o ' s 75 cents 
Kluttz price 50 cts. 
- \ ' 
. C -
- .Massac 
to A. A. O i l s holui, of Tread well, N . T . 
now. Ilia reason is well wortb r e a d i n g : 
" F o r a long t ime 1 911 tiered from ind i -
gestion, torpid liver, const ipat ion, 
uervou»neaa. and genera l deb i l i ty , " be 
writes. "1 couldn ' t s leep, had no appe-
t i te . uor ambi t ion, grew weaker every 
day iu spile of ail medical t r e a t m e n t . 
Then used Klectric b i t ters . Twelve 
buUles restored all tuy old-time health 
aud vigor. Now 1 can at tend to busi-
uess every bay. i t ' s a wonderful medi-
cine.'* Infal l ible for btomach. Liver, 
Kiduey, Blood and Nerves. 50c a t t he 
Chester Drug Co aud T . S. Le i t ne r . 
a l t acd vlLtKCi will remove s ta ins 
a discolored cups. 
1 need not be# troubled in any 
rlili the stomach, if you wi l l s im-
k«* Kodol at the those t imes when 
•el tha t you m-ed i t . Kodol la 
iite'-u to relieve you. If it ai ls 
money will be r - funded to you 
1 drugsi.<>i from whom you pur-
I it. T-ry it t oday on this guar-
, Sold by the Standard Pha r -
Most women a r e troubled wi th Kid -
ney complaint , and .you know ve ry 
many serioUA and evt;n fatal diseases 
result froi» these neglected Kidney 
troubles. If you will take D«sWitt's 
Kidnny and bladder Pills as directed 
villi may be confident of good resul ts , 
f r y theiu and see iiow really good 
they a re . Beware of imi ta t ions , pills 
tliat are intended to deceive you. Be 
sure you get D e W i j f s . 6ord by t h e 
s t anda rd Pharmacy. tf 
" W h i l e I have these jewels," sa id 
J lmson, exhibit ion his d la monds, 
proudly, " I ' l l u e v e r wkot for b r ead . " 
" Why, can" you make good bread o a t 
of paste?" a»ked M i » Joosoo, politely 
Pails. Tubs, Well Buckets. 
Extra Heavy Well Buckets. 
Measures. Oil Cans. Oil Tanks. 
Sprinklers. Foot Tubs. 
Chamber Pails. Garbage Cans. 
Fire Pails. 
The Bed-Rock of Success 
lies in a keen, clear bra in , backed by 
' indomitable will and resixt les*euergy 
Such power rontea from the splendid 
heal th that l-ir. King's New Li fe Pills 
impar t . Xhejr vitalize every o r n n and 
build up brain and body. J . A . Harmon 
I .Uemore, W.-Va., wr i t es : "They a r e 
the best pill I ever used." 28c a t the 
Chester l>rug Co. and T . S. I . t i m e r . 
Its a Top Notch Doer 
' real deeds i-nmpel regard . The 
K. rid crowns its doers. Tha t ' s why 
th American jH'onte have crowned 
h King's Sew Discovery the King 
of ' hToal anil l.ulig remedies. Every 
at n is a health force. It kills germs 
•ii i roldMitid lagrippe vanish. I t heals 
i ; ih-racked membranes and cough-
slops. Sore, inflamed bronchiaj 
u s and lungs are cured and hemor-
r ' ges cease. Dr. Ceo. Moore, Black 
X.< „ wr i t es : " i t c u r e d me of 
in trouble, pronounced hopeless by 
doctors." f.»c, t l .oo. Trial boti le 
:r •. Guaranteed by theCliester Drug 
• . atid T S. I.t>ifn»r «f 
Columbia.—Col. Watson Is going to 
Clemson tomorrow for a conference 
looking to aD act by t he nex t Legisla-
ture providing addit ional Inspectors 
to e i a m l n e all the grain coming In to 
t he S t a t s on account of pellagra. 
Electric 
Bitters 
8ucceed when everything else falls. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are. the .supreme 
remedy, aa thousands have testified. 
FOR KIDNEY.LIVER AND 
8TOMACH TROUBLE 
it ia the best medicine ever sold 
over a druggist's counter. 
Tax Notice. 
I n aceorda-ice w i th law, Books will 
be open for t he collection of City Taxes 
o n t he first day of Uor., 1000, will re-
main open unti l t h e 81st day of Dee., 
luoe n e s t , w i thou t penal ty . T h e fol-
lowing levy has been duly made: F o r 
c u r r e n t expenses s n d ordinary pur-
poses in mills; also one mill t $ pay lo-
I -rest on bonds and c rea te a s ink ing 
f u n d ; per cap i ta t a x on dogs (1.00; 
s t r ee t t ax t 2 60. 
W. A. L A T I M E B , J r . 
Ci ty Tress . 
Chester . S. C. , Oct . 7,180#. 10-19-3t 
TAX NOTICE 
I n accordance w i th law, t h e books 
will b e opened for t he collection of 
s t a t e and eoooty t ax on t h e 16th day 
October a n d closed December 31st 
w l l thou t penal ty. 
T h e following Is t h e r a t e per cen tum 
for all purposes: . 
) S t a t e t a x , * 1-4 mi l l s 
Ordinary county t ax . S mills . 
Special county tax, »4 mills. 
School t ax , 3 mlfls. 
Court House special levy,* 1 - i mills. 
For t Lawn sohool d i s t r i c t , 4 mills. 
Bsscomsll la school d i s t r i c t . 2 mi l l s 
Rich bo rg school d i s t r i c t , i j .mills. 
PI eaeant ,Grore school d is t r ic t ,8 mills 
Rodman sohool d i s t r i c t , 24 mills. ^ 
IlalseUvllla No. U.2M mllla. 
Baton Bouga No. 14. 2 mills. 
Edgs moOrs, 24 mills. 
Laodsford. 2 mills. 
Also poll t a x o o all m a l e persons 
f rom 21 to <0 years. A cap i ta t ion U S 
of fioesotaoo eacbdog . 
o m o e will be open d u r i n g legal hours 
for t he collection of u s e e . 
&-E . W Y L I E , 
10-1-Tt County Treasu re r , i 
Did You Ever 
Notice of Election 
Notice Is hereby given t h a t an eleo-
t lon will be held a t t h e City Hal l ID 
t.he City of Chas te r on T h u r s d a y , Oct-
ober i f t th . luou, for t h e office of Mayor 
of Chester t o serve for t h e unexpired 
t e r m of Mayor Henry Samuels , resign-
ed. For th i s election t h e polls will 
open a t 8 o'clock a. m. and . close a t 6 
o'clock p. m. and a t s aeh election 
qualified electors, having ci ty regis-
t r a t i o n cer t i f ica tes Issued dur ing t h i s 
yea r 1U00 will have t h e r i gh t t o vote. 
E. P .Woore , Andrew Peden and W . 
& Hal l h a v e been appoin ted managers 
of sa id elect ion. 
W. A . L A T I M E R , J r . 
Clk and Treaau ie r 
Chester,-8. C., O f t . 7,190S. 3 t 
s a l t and soda are excellent for bee 
s t ings and spider bites. 
- Sa l t th rown on soot which b s s fall-
en on t b%ca rpe t will prevent s ta ins . 
Any 
Water Cleanses 
Better II You Use 
a f ew spoonfu ls of 
Lavadura in i f It saves 
the hands, save* half the 
work, tavet the colow 
in colored goods, savef 
shrinkage of woolens. 
Tt»e chief exports of Ru&la are Rus-
slao sables aud immigrant^ . 
$ 1 0 0 R e w a r d , $ 1 0 0 . 
The readers of this paper will be 
pleased tu l**arn that therf is a t least 
one dreaded di^fa^e tha t science - has 
beeu abU* to 'Mire in all i ts stages, and 
lhat Is ca t a r rh . H a l l s Catar rh Cure is 
; the o n l j posjtive n i r e known to t he 
! medical f r a t e rn i t y . Ca ta r rh being a 
const i tut ional di-ea*e, r«M|uires a con-
st i tut ional t reat met t . Hall 's Ca ta r rh 
Cure is takeu internal ly , ac t ing di-
rectly upon the blood and UJUCUUS 
surfaces of t he »y»tein, thereby de-
s t roying the foundation of the diseaae 
and giving the patient s t r eng th by 
building up the const i tut ion aud as-
s is t ing na ture in doing its work. The 
proprietor* have so much fai th ia iU 
curat ive fwwers that they otter One 
Hundred hollar* for any case t h a t it 
fails to enri». >etnl for list of testi-
monial*. Address : 
F . J . CHKNKY JC CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by l>ruggiT.ts, 7 •*»»•. 
Take Hall 's Fain' ly Fills for consti* 
"It Soften, the Water" 
has so equal for all wssh iac purposes. It ssves the 
wear and tear of fine fabrics because it makei rub-
Go Bight At It. 
F l e n d s a n d N e i g h b o r s i n C h e s 
t e r W i l l S h o w You H o w . 
. . Henry Gladden, ltll Forest Ave.. 
- f c y e r a l years. 
. . , ^tdfered f n u ^ a coiistant polDlU 
• — fT—-»miltor«ny baefcand 1 >%H* of ten 
- ill (lie m o r n i n g tha t 
.. . . :d-Imrdly- alnuit. U f t t length 
»• rd aboiiw-DoafiSt Kidney-Pi l l s and 
n r « i l a supply a t t he Fry or I »rug 
' Two or ' thren boxes of this rem-
" cunn ln io of the a t tark and J have. 
l i t t le of iiortroubie sin«*e. I con-
•, r l>oau'i« Kidney Fill* to he a 
» :able remedy a;id I am always glad 
. 'ecommeud t h e m . " 
«»r *ale by all dealers. Frice 61 
- is. ^ Foj§ter-Milburn Co., DulTalo, 
v York , sole agents for the United 
emember the name—I'oan's—and 
a i unfor tuna te Frayer—There If au 
v -r of a cer ta in church up S ta t e 
• o th inks t h a t th ings are only half 
:e or not well s ta r ted io which he 
» tio vQlce. A t a prayer meet ing 
HTerert t hanks for t he safe re turn 
A their vacation of t he minister 
.. I his wife. With proper digni ty 
; In a loud voice he said: "O. Lord • 
i hank Thee for bringing cur pas* 
safa home] aud lil» dear wife too. 
Lqrd, for Thou preservest man 
• ueast . ' ' T h e dear wife ISAH made 
m g e In her visit ing list since then 
- • uccess ' 
Fright/ul Fate Ave rted 
The Young Idea. 
T h e following are some gems called 
from the examinat ion papers of one'of 
our public schools; 
Sodom and Gomorrah a r e t he t w o 
largest volcanoes." 
" T h e office of t h o j p J t r l o Juice Is 
s i tua ted In t he s tomach. 
"<<ueen Elizabeth was one of t h e 
luesns of England. She was famous 
for her fondness for chlvalrv and cav-
alry and o the r wild g a m e . " 
I s thmus Is a place across which 
t-i build a canal ." 
A mounta in range Is a v e r j large 
c o o d s t o f e . " . 
Drink Is t he cursa of mank ind , 
and has a marked Influence oo t h e 
abctora" ' conclusions "Iri -cise o f alclV 
n c a s t c r & Q i e s t c r R a i l w a y 
Gsmpany 
>chedule In EITecty une 20,1909. 
Eas te rn lT lme . 
WESTIiOL'NI) 
, i No. 14 S o . 
. Lancaster . . . 6 3 
i* F o r , Lawn . . . 6 5 
- KichburK 1 
• A Chester I . . 7 a 
A Char lo t te (So Ky) u Si 
A Columbia (So Uj ) .10 J 
A ' A t l a n t a (S A L) . .P6 ( 
E A s ^ n i o i ' : 
L" Charlot te iSo R> ) 
I. fVilnmhin ffin Wo 
No. 15 No. 17 
Colu bia tSo Hy) .5 00 2< 
AtlautH ( S A L ) . . . 12: 
Chester 9 30 *J l 
Rlchbuhf 10 20 " 7 J 
For t Lawn 1100 7 . 
Lancas te r : - . . . . 11 30 84 
A. P. M c L U K E , 
Super in tenden t 
1 Pocket Knives, Butcher 
i i\nives, Knives and Forks, 
I and Spoons the best y'ou can 
j get at the price. Some peo-. 
pie think that . . 
3EA.RS are SHEARS 
tf ours are different. They 
e not pot metal, which lose 
sir points the first time they 
II en the floor and are nev-; 
sharp, but the best cutlery 
: :el, that keep sharp, stay 
) '• lit, and cut "-clean, out to 
t. i very end. When you try 
1 ; ;m, you will thank us for 
telling you about them. 
«IEAT CHOPPERS. 
A ith cutting plates for fresh 
c salt meats, fish, fowl, frui? 
v :getables, nuts. etc. They 
are vety cheap. 
J. 
r-"r'' 
•' Why are yon ciyiuK, Johnny?" 
" W e was playlet: t r a in ,and I was 
t p e engine ." 
" Y e s ? " 
" A n d l 'a comed aud switched me." 
M o n e y C o m e s in B u n c h e s 
" I would like to n e l p y o u , my poor 
m a o , bu t 1 haven ' t much work to g ive 
you " 
" T h a t ' l l s u i t me down t o 
ground ma 'am. I don ' t w a n t oat 
—Squire. " 
Kodol 
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion 
If yon Suffer from Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas on 
th« Stomach, Belching, Sour Stomach, Heart-burn, 
•tc., • little Kodol will Relieve you almost Instantly 
So, flon't neglect your s t o m a c h . 
D w r t become s ch ron i c dyspepUo. 
Everyone operating a 
Coton Ginnery 
Should have fire'insurance protection. I am pre-
pared to furnish it on both oldstyle and system 
ginneries in gilt-edge companies at proper rates. 
If entrusted to me, your business will not 
only be handled properly, but will be appreciated 
C. C. Edwards. 
>-L Q 
Office Phone: Residence Phone 88. 
Candy 
We are manufacturers of Fine Candies and dealers 
in Foreign and Domestic Fruit ' and Vegetables. 
Our Candies are Pure aand chan 
and very cl p 
C. G. T r a k a s & Co. 
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When the Season Opens, with 
a Thoroughly Overhauled 
Equipment. 
New Saws New Ribs 
CHESTER OIL MILL 
Wm. KING, Manager. 
W h e n y o u w a n t y o u r eng ine , boi ler , o r 
o t h e r m a c h i n e r y r e p a i r e d sh ip t o McKeown 
Siding. P r e p a y f r e i g h t . 
If y o u w a n t to b u y a n e w e n g i n e a n d boil, 
er, gaso l ine eng ine , c6 t ton g i n n i n g m a c h i n e r y , 
sa w mil ls , etc, o r w a n t t o t r a d e s econd-hand 
m a c h i n e r y / . w r i t e u s a t Cornwal l , S. O. 
If you want Continental gin saws or ribs, come 
to us. We buy in large quantities'and can give you 
factoryjdiscountsjon same. 
Phone CORNWELL. S. C. 
Insurance Department 
Of South Carolina 
Fill Hush' KoMaslir.lCoisnilatleaer. 
Columbia, S..C.,',Oot. 18, l a w . 
Mr. W. S-JWilkerson,^President. 
F a r m e r s ' Mutua l ,L i re ldsuranoe Co. 
Hickory G r o r e , Bouth.Carolin*. 
Dear;81r: 
Act ing unde r Ins t ruct ions f rom Hon 
F. H . MoMsster , t h e Insuranee Com-
missioner, 1 h a r e q iade a careful a n d l t 
of t he books ot t h e .Fa rmer s ' Mutua l 
Life Insurance Company,!ot Yorkvllle 
for t h e yea r ending J u l y 31,1S09. 
I n , t h i s audi t , leach^lndlTldual l i tem 
of t h e receipt snd d isbursement was 
osrsfnl ly checked, and fonnd t o be oor-
rect l r en te red « n ^ t h a . books. " T h e 
aey «howo|by" I 
t o b » l n Uie banltypt^.d0paijbflc".Inter-
QSsiiiS^SKl 
t h e reoords]o(.UM(Banks.o(, Tarkvil la 
In * h l e h ; t b e d e p o a t s are held. ' 
Your Compunri ik- to be oonttratul»t-
ed for IU economical managemen t , j 
YoiWAfNtrMr, X A v i 
(Signed) Y;H.mtLLUJ?l. 
(Bee D. E . B O S K Y for Insuranoe) 
Wo Give Coupons 
With every five dpllar cas.h purchase, lhat will 
entitle you to a n)c'e picture and frame, ; 16x20, 
For 49cts.,.arid with eveiiy dollar cash purchase, 
we give free, one l6x2o picture and frame, and with 
every fifty doliat c ^ h purclufflc,; we give free, one 
standard talking machine. Don't fail to get coupons. 
>wrance Bros. 153 Gadsden st 
